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A Bowmauillle 42w.
In the assize court yesterday Hillyitr 

vs. L'jecom was heard. The parties to the ■ 
suit are both residents of Bowinanville, the 
plaintiff being a practising physician and 
the defendant a solicitor. The action was 
brought to recover $1620, which the plain 
titf placed in the hands of 
curity on a mortgage* and which the de
fendant deposited in the private-lnrok of 
Codd & Co., Bowman ville, which failed 
last December. The suit hinged on the 
point as to whether Hillyier or Loscum 
should be at the loss of the 31620, which 
w;is swallowed up by the ruin of the bank. 
The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff, 
for the full amount.

HELTORONTO WORLD

CABLE KEEP COOL SPECIAL SALE
RBADTAUDE CLOTH*

tes;1
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LOCAL y tews PAKALIRAKBJCD.

The horse-cars commenced to run on 
onge street yesterday evening, the tracks 
.icing been dug out.

Dublin Dan and Jordan brothers have 
r.-cted a handsome covered cab stand in 
■tmectfon. with their office on Fort street. 
Winnipeg Times.
All the vessels in the harbor are swing- 

1, g at their cables, there being clear water 
.11 round them. Shipwrights and I toiler • 
makers are busy repairing crafts.

A correspondent points out the conveni 
. ,,ce it would be for the street car company 

resume their route from Parkdale along 
, neen

Joseph Buckley was arrested on a 
,nt by Policeman Young last night for 

■ «[emitting an assault on Herbert Plant at 
Elizabeth street.

Murray's opening will take place on 
Tuesday: the immense stock is now in po- 

' ition, and the display promises to be the 
«inest they ever made in fashionable goods.

John Mulvey has obtained a permit for 
t lie erection of two pair of semi-detached 
brick dwellings and mansard on Bathurst 
street, near Adelaide street, to cost 38000.

“1 say, Jim, where are you going in such 
a hurry ?” Why, I am going to 110 Y"onge 

reet to get otic of Tonkin’s nobby hats 
icaüse I can do better with them than at 
ny other store.

The At hen am m club, free library build
ings, hold their usual fortnightly musical 
veiling at their rooms this evening. An 

invitation to be present is cordially ex- 
jnded to all friends of the members.

Last evening No. 55 street car omnibus 
ollided w ith a buggy ou the corner of 

.York and Queen streets, wrecking the 
"lighter vehicle and severely injuring Mrs. 
Smith, who was driving. She was at
tended to at Wright’s drug store.

Bolden WMilling at «lonBVHIe.
On Tuesday, March 11, the celebration 

nf the fiftieth anniversary of the wedding 
day of E. Wheler, was held at the resi- 
deuce of his son-in-law, W. B. Saunders, 
i eeve of Stoutfville, w here were gathered 
together all the children and grand children, 
excepting a daughter, Mrs. S. X. Patter
son w ho resides at Des Moines, Iowa, and 
the eldest son, George, member for North 
Ontario, w ho was attending to his parlia
mentary duties at Ottawa, but was pre
vented from being present by the 
blockade on the railways. The family 
numbered (including gland children)thirty- 
two. After partaking of the sumptuous 
wedding dinner provided by Mrs. W. B. 
Saunders, the company spent a most en
joyable day. Mr. and Mrs. Wheler re
ceived many valuable presents, among 
which were some seventy dollars in gold 
coins and an address from the members of 
the family.

Where «he bruit Act is lu Opera I leu.
The following is a list of the constituen

cies in which the Scott act has been 
adopted : Nova Scotia—Annapolis, Cape 
Breton. Colchester, Cumberland, Digby, 
Hants, Inverness, King’s, Piotou, Queen’s, 
Shelburne, Yarmouth. Prince ^Edward 
island—Charlottetown (city), King’s, 
Prince, Queen's. New Brunswick—Albert, 
Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton (city), 
King's, Northumberland, Queen's, Sun- 
bury, Westmoreland, York. Ontario— 
Hal ton, Oxford. Manitoba—Lisgar, Mar
quette. In the following counties Scott 
act campaigns are in progress : Northum
berland and Durham, Russell and Prescott, 
Stormont, Glengarry and Dundae, Ont.

1 #1
Loscum as se- FIFTH YEt* the Oldest and most Reliable mHrand of Cigars in Canifdb, v

BearlyaQuarterofaCeitoy 
in the Market.

'1 he Ontario and Quebec Railway, (including 
Credit Valley and Grey and Bruce Railways), are 
putting in 100 tons of ice at

"THE POWER H
7.

f F. Jfc KIRKLAND AND 
SON RELEASEDWTEN DOLLARS■‘•lice I’ourf Vvlnlers.

Charles Thompson, burglary, got three 
and a half months in the central prison. 
Martin Downs, same offence, tnree months 
in the central. Charges of larceny against 
Bernard McKenna, Win. Carr, John For
syth and Thos. Fraley were adjourned. A 
charge of insanity against John Gardiner 
was discharged. Wm. Donahoe, accused 
of larceny from the person of a London 
man named John Park, w'as remanded. 
The following liquor eases were adjourned 
till March 2o: Ed. Jennings, Benjamin 
Pollard, Wm. Rowe, Wm. Armstrong, 
Andrew Russell, Nicholas Holman, Wm. 
Dock, .Samuel Drury, Martin A. Th 

The case against Robt. Wilson 
adjourned till March 27. A charge ot 
threatening against John Ryan, and a 
charge of malicious injury against Wm. 
Kay were remanded till to-day.

Deuis Kearney, having got out of the pie 
business, is now running an employment 
agency in San Francisco. “

IM «eldwlB Smith Art
to the Former A Stras
Isuad—Proceedings In

By far the most interest 
wrday’s trial at the police < 
famous conspiracy trial w 
before the adjournment at 
whispered around the coui 
ithe day that Goldwin Smii 
(Kirkland’s bondsman. ThJ 
some tangible confirmât! 
-when Prof. Smith enterd 

■ court room by the west <frJ 
tall, spare form through tlj 
reached the inside of the rj 
act was to salute Kirkl 
hands with hing at thesame 
something into his ear. K 
smiled but vegy little since 
arose to hia feet, his wli 
becoming illuminated y 
Mr.T*meron, his counsel. 
mr,ch delighted with the li 
'so probably on account of 
his client’s bondsman. W 
for the day was conoid 
•worship announced that 
been anything ' very st 
against Kirkland, and he 
bail to one surety ot 32001 
34000, and the papers w 
drawn up. The magistral 
Wilkinson's hail, and Ed 
Thomas Graham,
•chiefs of the fire départi 
■■sureties in $2000 each and 
self in $4000. Mr. Fento 
ticular about the st 
bailsmen of Wilkinson, 
them to justify, which t 
the magistrate told Kirkl: 
discharged from custody 
friende immediately gath< 
shook hands with him. 
porter he expressed the w: 
Vrof. Smith, an utter i 
standing as his bondsu, 
Professor was leaving til 
(loudly applauded by the s 
Smith visited the jail V 
.and he expressed himself 
was a stranger, an Amerii 
ber of either political pari 
ing so much interest in th 
therefore tb.e Bystander v 
his part.

“He’s always doing son 
said a merchant to a Wor 
simil ar expressions of ad 
public spirit and kindne 
many quarters. If the P 
Who went abont making 
he could not have chosen 
t unity.

Will buy a Good Tweed Suit and a Stylish 
Spring Overcoat during the Special Sale of 
Ready-Made Clothing commencing to-day at

9"west and cast to the Don. and are also to build a large Round House and 
Station, and, it is said, other very

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIOAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
gootls as our make, bemuse Tt 
pays them a larger profit

war-

1

EXTENSIVE WORKS. PETLEYS'.
■*1

FIVE DOLLARS
Manufactured Only by Will buy a Man’s Tweed Suit, properly cut 

and well made, atIN THE EXCITEMENT DONT FORGET THATs. DAVIS & SON,omp-
was PETLEYS*.CLENDENAN & LAWSson. Factories — MONTREAL. f_ . 

TOKOWTO RUIWH-34 fhorrli Stre<Fl
III* II I I > ——III. II .0»^

A OCTIOX SALKS.

-'’--A.B.ri
FIVE DOLLARS <

\rOnf
hav

e riginal site of West Toronto Junction, 
leap lots on through wide streets, at Low 

Prices and on easy terms. These lots are on 
stylets that extend from Bloor street and High 
Park, the pew city limits to Dundas street, near 
the^e Railway Works. All can ee the advantage 
ptjJâèibg.ocLtae city side 
It ..means: Low Taxes,
Oitÿ ôfçse^at hand.

Will buy a Stylish Spring Overcoat atT
By OLIVER, COATE & CO.

Unreserved Auction Sale. PETLEYS*.Whal f* Catarrh
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 15.

SEVEN FIFTYPRIVATECatarrh is a nrico-piirulent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amæba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances,ana 
these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tuberclo, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxceraea, from the re
tention of the c(feted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartmentar and other poisons that are ger
minated in the blood. These poisons keep th 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a con
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread 
tip the nostrils and down tne fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
harrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper structure of tho 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use of 
inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed

Will buy a Man’s Fine All-Wool Tweed SuitWellington street wcsW *
There will be sold by Public Auction, on

Saturday,mh March,‘KM 12 M„
i Railway Centre, 

with the advantage of a at a 4

PETLEYS’.By Messrs. OLIVER. COATE & CO., at their 
Saleroom, King street east, that splendid man
sion-erected by the late John Gordon,-Esq., 
situated on the south side of Wellington sire*! 
and at the corner of Clarence square.

The house, without the land cost UpwaWs of 
612,000, is luxuriously fitted up with every; 
modern convenience, and is heated with hot- 
water throughout. The house has never D&ën 
occupied. The land as far east as the fence 
dividing the lot will be sold with thy houser 

At the same time the residue of the land ox- 
tending to Peter street will be fold iutWajiara 
cels.
. House can be inspected every day 
sale between hours of twelve and throe, 
bnpositc, at No. 304.

Title good. Possession immediate.
TEPt MS—One-fourth

SEVEN FIFTYONTARIO AND QUEBEC 
WORKS AND LANDS.

f ■rie-
ii Will buy a Fine Worsted Overcoat to-day

Ett
! one

PETLEYS*. IO. & Q. ItY.
' GKKiilT VALLEY, 
DUNDAS STREET, ~

&
ONE FIFTYuntil

Keys 1 I I I
Will buy a pair of All-Wool Tweed Pants at?or removed from the mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never faim 
in absolutely ana permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for one 
year or forty years. Those who may be suf
fering from the above disease should, without 
delay, communicate with the business man
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon Sc Son, 305 King 
street w’est, Toronto, and get full particulars 
and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

icash and the balance 
in three equal annual payments, with nut met 
at 6 per cent.

<1I \< !

PETLEYS*.i---------!-WM. MORTIMER CT.N HIT, !
Vendor s SoftftmV'l 

36 Toronto street, 15th March, 1884, 3 i_____u

TWO FIFTYEST 4 BI I SU Eli 1858. 1■l! f
; !| Will buy a pair of Fine All-Wool Tweed Pants

at
A O ANDREWS, isJilRTH.

PETLEYS*.EBRAID—At 10 Ross street, Winnipeg, on the 
9th inst., the wife of James Braid (formerly of 
Toronto) of a daughter.

AUCTIONEER, ETC., 1---------- !-K-.l I

THREE FIFTYTORONTO AUCTION ROOMSMARRIAGE.
CRERAK—SHAW—At the Hotel Bruns

wick, Winnipeg, March 15, by the Rev. J. B. 
Silcox, Mr. James S. Crerar. warden of Birtle. 
Man., to Miss Jane Shaw of Charley, Ont.

151 longe Street, South of
Kiehmond,

WILL PÉRSONAyiY CONDUCT

Will buy a pair of Superior All-Wool Tweei 
Pants at

Bioor-fltrftot.1* ll gh Park. New City Limits.

Over 175 persons have bought Lots on this 
Estate the last year, and this alone is a guarantee 
of rapid development and improvement.

Over 30 Lots have been sold this month, not
withstanding the bad weather. April and May 
will see a rapid rise in values. Apply early.

A UCTION SAL&p
OF

Household Furniture, 8c„
PETLEYS*Hi N THE TRIAL OI 

Before going on with tl 
■conspiracy case, Mr. Irv 
his worship had made soi 
second charge laid, that c 
drawn out fresh informât 
defendants separately w 
worship did not see the 1 
ing charges, upon which 
Ssed that he would not as 

" tal of any of the defen 
' -who might be committed 
•charge. The npatter wi 
magistrate amending the 
tion, knocking out all th 
and charging the four def 
Wilkinson, Kirkland a 
jointly with bribery. Tl 
Bunting and Wilkinson 
a jury, and Kirkland el 
summarily. The name 
Lynch do not appear it 
The original conspiracy c 
needed with.

W. Ü.. Bilfotir, marqb 
sex, was the first witness 
Ktantially the same stoi 
the Legislative commit 
connection with the ca 
substance, appeared to 
interests solely. Rtrk 
timber policy of the gov 
and he told witness he x 
short of murder to have 
(Kirkland) did not care 
was in power as long as 
was changed to suit him 
of March 11 Kirkland to 
would give him $1 
would make a speei 
lature
policy. To witness Ki 
any connection with otl 
conversation, with Wilk: 
Wilkinson showed wttn< 
drawn up which was i|i 
the copy of the round-rc 
asked witness to sign tl 
would give him a guara 
agreed upon. He wo 
$1000 cash, $1000 after 1 
been defeated, and an 
registrar in the Nortl 
further said that he ha 
to defeat the governme 
sign. Witness told hiri 
sign, but would cons dei 
same evening witness a 
son, when he asked bin 
Mr. Bunting if he arrai 
Witness said he would, 
arrange a meeting in th 
10 o’clock in the forèno 
not keep the appointmi 

In cross-examination 
that he had had several 
Wilkinson before he rej 
Mr. Pardee. He (witi 
McKim and Mr. Lyor 
given any money he wc 
the speak er.

Mr. Goldie, miller, <> 
as to Wilkinson’s visit 
and Wilkinson’s subseq 
ness from Guelph. ■ I 
Wilkinson’s letter, but 
of importance in it. II 
have anything to do 
proposition. T he only 
visiting Mr. Bunting v 
kind of a man Wilkin 
said lie did not know: Y 
ally.

Dr. Dowling was ,nc 
examination lasted ove 
Doctor testified that h< 
kinson by sight since 
campaign in South B< 
day, Jan. 11, he was it 
a bedroom at the Wall 
introduced him and 1 
gone there incousequu 
He remained in the 
hour. Wilkinson toll 
was a good deal of a 
the supporters of Mr. 
•ursd Dowliug that I 
the latter's election w 
if he would support 
ment. He promised.

I ■
500 SUITS «•

'►m
i I :

Boys’ Clothing, beautifully made and trimmed, 
at about half-price to-day at ^*Loyal Orauge Brotherhood.

A meeting of the royal arch degree lodge 
was held Thursday evening for the des
patch of business and the advancement of 
members to the second degree of thqL.O.B. 
Bro. Joseph Campton occupied the master’s 
chair and Bro. Thomas Daniel the deputy 
chair. By the tune the clock struck 1*2 
live members were advanced out of twelve 
in waiting, and as the lodge did not wish 
to proceed with business beyond that hour 
they adjourned to meet every second week. 
The ceremony was performed under the 
newly revised ritual and was considered 
by old members a decided improvement on 
the old form.

ATIJmi
PR IVA l E RESIIIENCES.»

PETLEYS*,
The Leading One-Price Clothing Dealere,

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST TOBOHTflfei
20 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, | EDWARD M’KEOWN’S

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
SUXOAT SEBFICKS. I , — — - - . - „ -- _ ..

; Jarvis Street Baptist Church *®^ YONGE ST., TORONTO. ]

D. W. CLENDENANMake Cash Advances if 
Wanted.

For terms call at office.

A
aODR STOCK J Æëà

TORONTO AÏÏCTM ROOMS.
A. 0. ANDREWS & 09.

lO EQUITY O

IS NOW COMPLETE
151 VOXC.E STREET.All the Latest Novelties of the 

season in SOFT and STIFF 
FELTS.

It Mill pay you to rail and see 
our priées before purchasing.

TORONTO'.The undersigned will sell by Auction at the 
sale rooms onRobbing a Leather Store.

When the Messrs. Currie came down to 
their store in the Grand opera house build
ing yesterday morning, it was found that 
a burglary had been committed some time 
during the night. A quantity of leather 
findings, shoe laces, etc., had been taken. 
The safe had been opened, but fortunately 
Mr. Currie, jr., had on the previous even
ing taken all the money home. Admitt
ance was gained through a back window 
adjacent to the side entrance of the opera 
house.

AMlSEiÏF.XlS AX It JUKKTIXGS

^4 HAND Ol'tjUA lilll St;.

o. II. SHEPPARD,
(5rami Matinee at 2 

.ante at 8 y.m.

TUESDAY 2.-.T1I4
The entire Furniture removed 

from a 10-roomed residence to 
the sale rooms for convenience 
of sale.

Comprising Tapestry and Kidder Carpets, 
Wats,Oilcloth, Picture-.Ornaments, Sidcbo ird, 
Fancy and Centre Tables, Whatnots, So. 4vi 
^rown Jewel, Hall Stove, 1 Organ, Extension 
Table, Cane seat and other Chairs, H. u Kasf 
Chair, Lounges, Bedroom Suites in wahup. 
do. in ash and walnut. Mixëd and Spring Maî
tresses, Wire Wove do., "fiolet Wave. Crock
ery, Kitchen Utensils, and a host of brncr 
goods. Also a consignment of New Furni
ture.

Manager. 
p.m. Farewell perform- 
Tho latest success.

KEY’D. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

THF Sïî VFP KTNG LORD'S DAY, MARCH 2 3rd. I we arenow showing the Greatest Bargains in New Goods ever ^

»«a«iaRtt TTZ .------—------ isss.fSfiKftsar»-i~»Lires5LwS,SSM5EBoni St. CongreiitiDMl Cbnroli. KJiJ1ZT„* I
Vowels Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads and Pillow Shams to 

** Samples and Cataloguejky mail on request. ' / j

TONKIN BROS.,
110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SEE/C 11IC ARTICLES.

ure; boys’ dollar hats 25 cents: Scotch caps 10 
rents, 25 cents. ADAMS’ CLOTHING FAC- 
1QRY, 327 Queen street west.
IjÎRESH ARRTYAL OF LAKE ONTARIO 
.1 salmon trout, off the Island ; also fresh 
Siscoe herring, togetuer with a large quantité 
of steak cod in fine order and cheap, at 11 
(veorge street. MICHAEL DOYLE. 012345

ÛOYÂL MUSEUM
*'* < ttruti- Bav aatl Adelaide St*. If#

REV. JOSEPH WILD. U.D., Pastor.
Oisgoode Hall Notes.

John Winchester, inspector of offices, 
was yesterday sworn in as official referee, 
which enables him to sit with or for the 
master in chambers or master in ordinary.

Justice Galt decided yesterday that the 
Ontario & Quebec railway company were 
not entitled to their costs in the arbitra
tion between the company and Dr. Phil- 
brick.

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1884. in favorSALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.
Rooms open and goods on View till 9 in the 

evening Saturday and Monday.
■ Lilliputian B
I Uuceii.E
■ Midget

t.ymaasis.B
■New B
■ Xovelty B
S toinp.iiiyj

Family 
MATINEE 

every 
Afternoon

Subject for Evening :Performance
every

NIGHT I 
at

“ THF SA LVATIOX ARMY.’’
*. O. ANDREWS A CD.,

AUCTIONEERS.

For W’agous, ïîiiggies, IMipu- 
t<»ns, Roekaways, Extension 
'lop Carriage, Wage nettes, 
or any other vehicles, new 
or second hand, go to f

at MITARIAN CHÜBCÏÏ, Jarvis St82.30. O’Clock.

Ij'OIt AJjL kinds of PLAIN AND
A .fancy stationery, blank books, school 
requisites, styiographic and fountain pens, 
newspapers, periodicals, See., goto the Novelty 
ytpre. 201 Yougc Street. A. MOORE, 1-Vd- 
pnetor.

EDWARD M‘KEOWNj
1 *• Lnity versus Trinity.**

SEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME.

to cfem

THAT THE FIRST
Tlic Silver King.

The last two opportunities for seeiug 
this melodrama will he this afternoon and 
to-night. It is one of the best plays pro
duced at the Grand this season and has 
been drawing large audiences. The Silver 
King is a play long to be remembered,both 
on account of the moral lesson it conveys 
and the perfect manner in which it in pro
duced.

182 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.net' ’«L^œœaR&sassiCast oft Clothing, as I will always pay the 
best price for it. Please send posta! card to 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Quœn street west. 
Business confidential.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSION Irish Protestant Benevolent ONTARIO k QUEBEC B’Y, totocb.
! SOCIETY. ! NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AX-
imHE ANNUAL tiERMON 01 AlluVK ‘ ment offlmmda atYhi^cx’t’ritti^ th^f^ori '

Mice to Contractors and
sharp. The members will meet at Shaftesbury I pany of Canada, the Northern Railway Com- £
Hall at 3.15 p.m., to march in procession to the thll InOTICl panv of Canada, the Toronto, Gfey and Bruce
i hurch. A large attendance is earnestly re- JÎUllU.ulî)i gadmay Company and the Credit Valiev
quested. Members of sister societies conliallv Railway Company, prov iding for the building.'
invited to attend, Collection in aid of the I ------------- of subways on Queen street and Dufferin
Benevolent Fund. Ef T. MALONE, I street at their intersection, also to ratify and 3

secretary. I TENDERS FOR STATION BUILDINGS
And to provide for payment by th$ aV 

^1C City of Toronto of one- 
sixtn of the cost of such subway and other J 1 
works provided for under sndh agreement $9 • 
and for other purposes. "" m

J. H. MACDONALD.
Dated 5th Pec^'M  ̂‘^Applicants

TO

A, 0. ANDREWS & CD'S,; MMffiiliA ana the SOEÏEWESIQTEASI FORGE AND BOLT VVORK3- 
(O Bolts, Gratings, Iron Snutters. Iron 
Doors, Machine Forgings Dies, General 
Blacksmithing. .1. if. PLN'dRITH 60 Ade- 
laide street west.

Leaves TORONTO by theToronto A uction Rooms.

isi vontge st, Ontailo t Quake MImj
rniIE FREEMASOxN-THE ONLY INDE 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year: agents wanted: send for speti- 
mcn copies. COVVAN & CO., Toronto. 
rjlHE FRK K MASON—THE ONLY IN1)E: 
X PENDENT masonic montldy in Can

ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted: send for 
speoimencopies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.
rjnHB FREEMASON-THE ON'liY INDE- 
X PEN DENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; ngen' wanted: send tor peci- 
men copies. COWA & CO.. Tpj^trto.
rpOOLS—ALL KO TK—GOLD ‘AND StC- 
.1 t KK watches, chains, rings, iewellry. 

coats, vests, liants, clothing, slioes, blankets, 
at any price I can get. In .September, is®, I 
stopi>cd lending montv on goods to remove 
every pretext for further persecution by a 
crown official, and 1 have still ifn immense 
choice of tho best goods. ADAMS, 827 Queen 
-tree: west.

(Crctiit Valley Division), onH. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : 
“I am sold out of Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
It sells well, and I find in every instance 
it has proven satisfactory. I have reason 
to believe it the best preparation of the 
kind in the market.” It cures dyspepsia, 
biliousness, and torpidity of the liver, 
constipation, and all diseases arising from 
impure blood, female complaints, etc.

: " : IV;
NOIL’—We take Vehicles on commis

sion and make advances on the same- if 
wanted.

Tuesday, March 2J.
A nrtxed train leaves Toronto at 

April 1,
f

12 noofi on

rr Excursions every Tuesday in April.
W. WHYTE,

Gent. Supt. SQUIRES’IS OS IXKSS LAUDS. D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

Passenger Stallon, West Toronlo June-
HOD) (WOOflU
aJd BÏl“ÎL SMUIen' Ner,l‘ (Slone

an'd Br!‘,d')" St"‘,on- **<-« rboroueh, (Stone
doors I Flight sited, Yorlh Toronto, (Wood!.

| Peterborough,
(sTorun,°

Engine Shed, Havelock. (Slone A Brick).
Plans and specifications mav

im2fmatio?.2t’tai">''1 at lnc office of the 
■ Engineer of the said Company in the oitv

XNUR LANGTRY 0frT„°™"t°,on '‘f1 af,eronduy, the 21 th insLfti WS,ar^fif ffi

that they are admired ‘‘Vmf oon,P1etion of the same,
by all the ladies. Also, I „,,i1!15.] owe8t or an3r tender not necessarily ac- 
our Water Waves, “P*6».
Switches, Bangs, anti I HLGH RYAN,
other styles arc cheap- is ir;-„ ____. Supt. of Construction.
cr and far ahead in t,™ ,R Sîîtet cW.est- style to those sold bv I To>°nU), March 15, 1881. 
any house in Canada.
UseDorenwend sGoid- I _____ HEAL EST STB

FO? 5 on?y at* A? DORENWIND’S Bs

HatrMorks, 105 Yoffiie streeL Send,or price WtHSM

KKATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCft ' 
f J. , Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock

Offices—Bank o^Toroiito^coniei^’’WeUifl^on HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

1_ of Queen and \ onge streets, over Rose’s an'i Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
drug store, Toronto. The most convenient house to all railroad
IT WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 9* E.^^onrietor.

:î0s Yon-c Street, three
and dealer in carpet and building papers, from L nion station, corner King and York ! llOFlll of AfflieS Street*
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing, streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- 1

Ulue beiug I WORKS Cor. Lansdowne ave.
iS? b«nTde^^l ; M*™*» St” P"kdale. «

Froperl 10^601(1 on comm issir,tes m?n- ?pr“.lg)* dct^c^ied .and ™ suite, polite and at- !
atLT* ksra,es 1

tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning uay and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated

Ontario
.L AND—Agitation in thv world of homoipathic 

medicine has been its very soul of progress, as 
in polities and religion—the difficulties of 
opinion anrl the individuality of men have 
been parent to the disagreements by which 

bodies have been ele- 
\ ,-rted. .So with most of our famous n 
ations—foremost in illustration of wliicn 
tands the world-famous remedy to general 

debility and langour “Quinine Wine,’—and 
which, when obtainable in its genu ine strength, 
i* a miraculous creator of apoetite, vitalii \ 
and stimulant to the general fertility of the 
system. Quinine Wine and its improvement 
has, from the first discovery of the great vir- 
i ues of quinine as a medical agent, been one of 
the most thoroughly discussed remedies e\ er 
offered to the public. It is one of thegr 
i unies and natural life-giving stimulants wh 
the medical profession have been compelled to 
recognize and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop He 
1, y man of Toronto have given to the 
t iou of their pure Quinine Wine the great care 
due to its importance, and the standard excel 
lenee of tho article which they offer to Uie 
public comes Into the market purged of all rax- 
defects which skilful observation and scion 
title opinion has pointed out in the less perfect 
preparations of the p^st. All druggists sell it.

4w6

Clothes Cleaning Establishment, _______  *1 SI XKSS CHANCES.
rpo BE SOLD BY' VALUATION "THE 

with
second-hand furniture, engine», 

boilers, stoves, horses, buggies, wagons, in 
anything from a needle to an 

?Jlch0u Beasons for selling, party retiring ■ * 
from business. Apply to THOS. UTTLEY, 
comer Adelaide and Victoria streets. 3-4-6

Die standard of these

truth
FIXA NCI A L.

\ KEVY small sums to loan on
IX real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71 
Yonge street.
\| ONLY TOLOAN ÂTToWËST RATES 

on farms or city property . A. J. CLOSE 
*vU.i Land Agen aide street < a st !

M°SS&ÜMSSMÏ
torncy, solicitor, etc., 117 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
\ I ONE Y TOLOAN ON F All MA TO OITY 
JI I’ropertv. Lowest terms.

T. Û. BROWNING,
Barrister,

___________________ 30 Adelaide street east.
T0 LOAN XT LOWEST 

•'iHMIHU rates of interest on farms or 
cR^property; bait margin. C. W. LINDSEY.

be seen and

HpIpS S '

M 8 o^ock. For terma, 
apply at the Atheneum. 29 King SL W

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^ *
IN VESTMENT - TWO LOTS ON 
N. E. corner Howard street and Glen 

road, at entrance to new iron bridge : very
choice location : will increase rapidly in rtrNnnTirtiS&WMsrfe «ü5d -mmerismsY no -sr

streets, Toronto. __________________ 6-1-3-6 1> Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for
YYŸ BARG VIN-CHOICE LOTS
-A on Parliament street, opposite |> EN ilîh ;,1 F X ’ S J > W®H-
Oak street : also lots on Oak street Money xT ING done in firsteclass stvle. Waahinc 
advanei'dto parties building at lowest rates i delivered to any address, 
of interest. BRYCE BROS\. X’or. Berkeley DOMINION LAUNDRY
und Front streets, Toronto. » 160 Riclimond street west.
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